Chapter and State AssociaƟon
Membership Benefits

NEW DIRECTIONS FOSTER PARENT ASSOCIATION

Local associa ons are formed into chapters of the nonprofit (CSFPA and hold periodic (usually monthly) mee ngs.
The state-wide CSFPA (made up of chapters throughout the
state) holds quarterly mee ng alterna ng between Northern, Central, and Southern California. Membership in (and
dues paid to) your local associa on also makes you a member of the State Associa on. You are invited to join and
a end the local and state mee ngs, whereby you will be
en tled to several typical benefits, such as those listed
below:
1. Become part of a support group established for foster
and kinship partner where you can learn from others, discuss your concerns, brag about your kids and learn how to
work with your local county or foster family agency, which
is responsible for looking out for the welfare of our children.
2. Most local associa ons oﬀer 2-3 hours of training
(required of foster parents) at local and State Associa on
mee ng, for which you, as a member, will receive a cer ficate of training. No ces and reminders of upcoming training sessions being oﬀered are rou nely sent out to all members.
3. A quarterly State Associa on newsle er with mee ng
announcements, ar cles of special interest to foster and
kinship parents, and the latest informa on on issues and
concerns impac ng the foster and kinship care communies.
4. Receive informa on on the CSFPA Annual training conference scheduled in October of each year, that provides an
opportunity to meet other foster parents from around the
state: to hear and par cipate in many exci ng and informave seminars; to a end the awards banquet recognizing
outstanding service by selected foster parents and social
workers; get ideas on what other county FPAs are doing for
their members; and also, a chance to get away for a few
days.
5. Scholarships for foster and kinship children are oﬀered
by the State Associa on and o en by the local chapters.
6, Eligibility for all children in your family (including your
natural, kinship, adopted, and guardianship children) to
par cipate in local associa on special events. These may
include such things as annual Christmas par es, summer
picnics, reduced registra on fees for the annual State Associa on Training Conference, "Parents Night Out" and other
events as developed and sponsored by your local and State
Associa on .

Membership ApplicaƟon

7. Informa on on the ac vi es and upcoming change in

county and state policies aﬀec ng foster and kinship parents via par cipa on in Foster Care Advisory Boards,
(which involves a quarterly or even monthly mee ngs
between the chapter presidents and local agency supervisors and management). You are also welcome to submit
common foster and kinship paren ng issues and concerns
through the chapter president to the CSFPA for evaluaon/resolu on.

(send to chapter membership chairperson)
Chapter Name: New Direc ons Date: ___________
Your Name: _________________________________
Spouse or Significant Other’s Name:

Local chapters generally obtain their non-profit status
through the CSFPA's group exemp on non-profit number
grant by the IRS to the CSFPA. Therefore, your local chapter or support group can raise funds for special projects
without liability, for paying associated taxes. This also
allows the chapter to give dona ng organiza ons a tax
write-oﬀ for goods and services donated to or in support
of the chapter’s ac vi es.

___________________________________________

Note: By signing applica on, members agree to abide by
the State and local FPA bylaws and opera ng procedures.

Tel. No: (

Membership dues are established by each local associaon and include State Associa on Membership dues of
$15.00 per person. Please note that if one person, as
shown on the license or cer fica on joins the FPA both
members must join\ per our CSFPA bylaws. You are
encouraged to join the CSFPA through your local associaon, who will forward your State Associa on dues to the
State Membership Chairperson. However, you may join
the CSFPA directly as an associate member by paying
annual dues of $50.00 per person and sending the applica on directly to the State Associa on Membership
Chairperson.

Mailing Address: _____________________________
City: _________________________Zip:___________
)

Fax#

E-mail: _____________________________________
Membership Classifica on: ______Foster Parent(s)
_____Associate _____Kinship Parent(s)
_____ Agency

_____Community Supporter

(Signature)

(Signature)

Membership dues are enclosed as follows:

Mail to:
New DirecƟons

Single Membership $ 35.00 Dual Membership $ 45.00
or CSFPA Associate Membership $ 50.00 per person.

P.O. Box 1283
Eureka, CA 95502

Chapter membership chairperson shall forward a
copy of this applica on and dues within 30 days to
CSFPA Membership Chairperson, Mary Haghenbeck,
4377 Wesley Way, El Sobrante. CA 94803.

